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The Acadian. ? 1Fall Painting

VinegarThe tall of the yeai la a good time 
'of people to paint their bouses, and 
for twb reasons. First, because it Is 
a time when men are not so busy 
with regular farm work as they were 
In the spring, and second, because In 
the cooler weather paint takes the 
proper length of time to dry. It Is 
also a well.recognized fact nowadays 
that a house well painted In the tall 
will withstand the destructive effects 
of winter snow and Ice much better 
than the house which has not been re
cently painted. And so it Is that each 
year In Canada, as well as in the 
United States, there Is an Increas’ng 
Interest In tall as well as in spring 
painting. More of it is being done, 
particularly in the country districts.

We were interested this week to 
see the fine stock of bouse paints be- 
log shewn by L. W. Sleep, the local 
agent of Brendram-Henderson, Limit
ed, who make famous Btandram's B. 
B. Genuine White Lead and B-H 
'English Paint.* We were interested 
to hear that the latter product is guar
anteed to contain 70 per cent, of pure 
white lead end 30 per cent, of pure 
zinc, thus combining In the proper 
proportions the two pigments which 
assure the most serviceable paint. 
The consumption ol this paint In 
Canada has Increased enormously In 
recent years.

It may be news to some of our read
ers to learn that the Brandram firm 
has been in business in England since 
the latter part of the eighteenth cen
tury. The Brandrams were well 
known throughout the world lor near
ly a century before Canada had made 
any progress as a manufacturing 
country, and very early they estab
lished a Canadian connection. It was. 
In a great measure, from this counec 
tlon that the necessity arose from the 
great lead works in Montreal operat 
ed by Brandram-Henderson Limited. 
It Is there that the supply of B. R. 
Genuine white Lead lor Canada is 
corroded and it is there also that B H 
'English' Paint Is made. Any ol 
readers who will call at the local 
agents for B-H 'English' Paint will 
be given lull Information rtgatding 
prices and also an estimate of tbt 
quantity required for each yard ol 
surface he may wish to paint.
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A HOUSEEditorial Brevities. MANAOEB.
In the course of a few days the 

Dominion government will make a 
definite announcement in regard to 
recruiting throughout the dominion, 
under the new recruiting scheme, un
der which all people will be classified 
with the idea of ascertaining their 
fitness for military asrvlce or for du
ties at home. Certain recommenda
tions drafted by the officials of the 
milltis department are now being con
sidered by the cabinet.

Best Cider Vinegar, 25 Cents per gallon.
Monday and Tuesday

SEPTEMBER 11 and 12
Green Tomatoes. Call us up if in the market for green totfiatoes. 
Ripe Tomatoes. Good ripe sound stock 5c. per lb.

MetroPickling Spice, Red Peppers and 
Green Peppers also Mixed 

Peppers.
• t

Meats—Beef, Veal, Lamb, Fowls and Chickens, Han» amiII 
Fresh Fish—Cod, Haddock, Halibut. Smoked: BloatcrlL 

ring, Finnan Baddies. Salt: Herring, Mackerel, Shad. ”

5 ACT S
Presenting

GAIL KANE
The accession of Roumanie to the 

ranks of the Entente Allies actually 
adda 895 miles to the frontier which 
the Teuton Alliea have to deleod. 
Previous to Roumanie*s interference, 
their ranks along the varions frontiers 
were considerably attenuated, but to
day it looks as if territory would be 
yielded to the Allies b> force ol cir
cumstances, which otherwise might 
have cost untold lives to win. The 
ring of steel around the central pow
ers Is now virtually complete. There 
are only a few miles adjoining Switz
erland, Holland and Denmark, which 
the Hnna have not to defend.
■ni^affords Russia two gateways in
to Austria, one through Roumanie 
herself and the other through the 
Danube river. It is too early yet to 
apprehend Russo Roumanian mili
tary tactics.

nsr
Her- “Her Great Match.”

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. HMHMMSSMMMM9WMS

# Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
Music and Fine Arts

Under the Efficient Director

MB. CARROL I C. McKEC
nml an able corps of assistant*, indu,ling

Miss Minnie Condee Newer, Voices Miss 
Znldo Golnes, Oratory Miss Laures- 
tine Bailey, Art; reopens Wednesday, 
Sept. 6,1916, at 9 o’clock.

t
i Summer S

Wc have just received a large shipment of

ÎTOILET
SOAPS ill

Direct from the factory. And are offering the best Soap O 
Value ever.

See Our Window This Week! J

Druggist. I
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lAND

BATHThe report of the Massachusetts 
state tax commissioner for the current 
year records an average tax rate in 
137 towns and cities of $1820 per 
$1,000, or $1.82 per one hundred dol
lar». One community, Orleans, has 
a rate of only $4.50 per thousand and 
there are several others under $10.00, 
but a majority collect more than 
$20.00 per thousand. Masbpee, with 
a rate of $25 50 and Medway, $25 00, 
are the highest on the list. Boston's 
rate, $1780. the same as that of 
Springfield, is 40 cents below the av
erage Considering that Boston is the 
largest city of the state the rate Is not 
excessive. Large communities have 
many demands which do not fall on 
■mailer centres, but small centres are 
very frcqently ambitions for metro
politan conditions and undertake 
public expenditures far in excess of 
their means.
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at leant six pupils must be enrolled. This is a

$

I A. V. Rand,

Mount Allison University
Annual Session 1916-17 Opens September 23

Many Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the 
is this: •

To bring reliable 
source of producti 
customers throu 
sible channels,

The Yellow Sunday. year, and every day of the year

The recent 'Yellow day,' Sunday 
August 6tb, 1916, when the sky 
ol a yellowish hue, hae, caused the 
recalling, by the American press, of 
other 'yellow days,' but there is noth
ing of record which equals that ol 
May 19, 1780. regarding which Char
les Sylvaney Hussey, of Nantucket, 
Mass., left the following description;

'On the 19th ol the 5th month, 1780, 
the morning opened with thunder 
and lightning, with the wind S. 8. 
XV. The sun shined ont about 8 
o'clock In the morning. About 9 
o’clock it began to tale email 'show, 
ers, and continued until about in 
o'clock. Then the rain ceased, and 
the clouds seemed to be gathering 
together in great thickness, and about 
one-half after ten there seemed to be 
a darkness gradually appear, and Wy 
eleven it was quite discovered to he 
something uncommon, and by 12 
o'clock it was so dark that we could 
not see to dine, but were lorced to 
have candles lit, as In the evening 
when the moon shone out not very 
bright. So the darkness continued 
for about two hours, with but little 
alteration from 12 to 2 o'clock.

‘At length the darkness began 
gradually to go off. but left a heavy 
yellow which was all the time. Inso
much that silver buckles looked 
actly like gold In our shoes. That 
yellow look continued till about 
half after three, when it went off pret
ty suddenly, and left the looks of 
Nature much as usual, but in the 
evening the wind had got to the north 
or eastward of it, when it smelled of 
sulphur, or something like being to 
leeward of a swamp that has been 
on fire. A darkness came on In the 
evening, insomuch that we could not 
sec any odds when our eyes were shut 
fast, or when they were opened, not
withstanding that the moon was at 
its full. The darkness continued 
til after 12 o'clock at night, and then 
went off. The moon rose a minute 
after nine.

•It was to the astonishment and 
terror of almost every person. For 
my part I was not without thought 
that the last dsy wee come. No one 
who did not see It can Imagine how 
gloomy it looked. '

'I leave this a memorandum for 
future generations to'see how It was 
•t this time, so that if the like was 
ever to be again, they may know it 
wns no more than bas been before.*

groceries from its 
on to the doors of 
;h the straightest 

the least

SEND FOB CALENDAB
Incoming Student*wishing Residential Accommodation 
—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLV 
FAMOUS—should give earliest possible notice.

Courees In Ar 1» |
Science, and 
Theology

Ol all the cranks, the crankiest is 
the chronic pessimist. He Is always 
whining like a half starved dog with 
a tin can tied to his tail. When the 
sky is beautifully clear, he Is positive
ly certain that everything will dry np 
and there will be a scarcity. When 
the gentle rain begins to fall, be la- 
mente and I» afraid the crops will be 
spoiled. He is always expecting 
some great calamity, misfortune of 
some kind, or being laid 
rheumatism. No matter 
the apples look or bow juicy the 
pears, he is afraid that they are 
wormy at the core and can't be kept 
until Christmas; the country is going 
to the bow-wows and everybody is a 
dirty, dishonest rascal. His own 
peaceful and progressive town Is all 
right but he Is convinced that it will 
never Improve very much. He hlro-

rgn
, . . possible

expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

ri/ b c Bimev. d.d.,presidin-
SACkVILLE. N. B, That we have succeeded in our en

deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
lie the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.Mount Allison Ladies ’College

63rd Yeor Begins Wept ember II We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

It Ih the largcat IteuidentjA*
Tulles* College in !

It In in n healthful towni^t

It# standard* are the highext;
It* wUuteiiteiw* ttw he*t nit- 
vertlHiiient.

It* aim i* true Education, not 
will-face culture,

H give* Hcholur*lii|ih to 
thy student*.

It* popularity is undoubted; 
it*attendance is wteadiy in
creasing.

Withup
how roey WENTZELL’» LIMITED

THE “BIG STORE"
haw specialist* for teacUBfc 
It offers Literary Coii^K 
Music Courses, Orsufff 
Courses. Household Science 
Courses, and ('ourses .in 
Fine Arts.

Halifax, N.S.

Tour friends 
buy anything you 
can give them 
except your photo
graph.

canFree Calendar on application to
REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D„ Principal, Sackvllle, Nv B,■elf enjoys excellent health at present, 

but he is sure that he won't live long 
—and he shwuldn’t. MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMYThe world 
would be much happier without such

Offers General. Special and Matriculation Courses 
leading to the Colleges of Arts, Engineering, Medi

cine, etc. Manual Training

Mt. Allison Commercial College
Offers a Course in Business, Shorthand and Type

writing, Penmanship, etc. 
COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OK EXPERIENCED TEACHERS

Sobering of Russia.

Undoubtedly prohibition of the 
vodka traffic has done much for Kne- 
sla. In proof, the Metropolitan 
Bishops of the Russian Church, in a 
statement to the Czar concerning pro
hibition, aay: 'Fear of God haa been 
awakened, respect lor the laws and 
ordinances of the church has been

Cdson Graham Wolfville.EIBST TEBM BEGINS SEPTEMBER M
J. M. PALMER. M. A., LL. D., PRINCIPAL,

CALENDAR SENT ON REQUEST

PHONE 70-11

SACKVILLE, N, B.strengthened. Faith and old Russian 
godliness have ute 
Moral atanda .

eawakened.

F. W. Bartkaux

- h<*<n developed 
PeaceIn the people's in'eiccnrsc. 

and quiet have been established In 
the homes. In one word, the whole

S. C. Goldsmith

Mr. John McMillan The
Cash Grocery

lace ol the Russian Empire la chang
ed. The sense of morality among 
the peoples has arisen, and a serions 
and pure religions seutment haa been 
awakened in the face of the trials sent 
of God. It Is difficult to enumerate 
all the blessings cooing from this 
great historic set of the sobering of 
mighty Russia.’ Obviously, prohi
bition ol vodka has enabled .Russia to 
put its armies In the field, to provide 
munitions ol war, to withstand the 
shock of detest and to win victories 
which Will give Rueela a new- place 
in world affaire.

M n4,1 hae Initial 
many notable!
P rove . lentnl 

[since he became 
[(.eneral Manager 
^ghe C.P n. Tel 
[cgniphs eighteen 
months ago. haa 
Juet decided to 
Inaugurate an Im
portant service 
entirely new 
Çauada over 
hundred and ten 
thousand miles of 
wire under hla 
Immediate 

Itrol. namely, the| 
day lei tor which 
may now be sent 
between point » in

1 Assoit. ,916, (ïïl5l*»n "«Si! 
has been grsnted by His Majesty the system at a rate 
King, acting through the government very much roduc-
ol Canada, to the United Fruit Com- with the ^eul
panics ol Nova Scotia, Limited, an- oomnjerclal ruth 
tborizlo, the erection ol . «srebouee 
for tne storage of potatoes end other vlnced that many 
perishable goods, on or adjacent to ,0 < t h o s e w h o 
the east breakwater at Harbourville. . '
The said warehouse is tç be roo leet ,saUsfled if Um»e 
in leu rth t-y 24 feet in depth and st srrivod on tho
list 5 ,.,t I,cm tie edge ol the _______
"I!”* , , £* **• of tho rush telegram Is due to the cost 57 speedy delft

The license Is signed by the Deputy Tb® dl"‘ttr, of «fty words will be rated at one and a half times
Minister ol Marine lor Canada. E L. th^aaml ItS*2k!!*b. me"8B*,e1 of ,en wordB and CBn 81,11 brln* “ «I 
Ncwcornb,. Depot, Ml.,..., jo,. bondVT S&T .T'^tt
tice, affixes hie name In the margin gf n*w tnryiem will be in force, so that thle will be a Domlnlon-wlde 
under the Royal Seel. The license is 2®fflS£5ei/r21£?,,!5b,lrF Nove to v,<*®rlA. B.C. Mess;
terminable st lb. ples.or, of Hi, Ms- lib» ”1Ul,r K"'“ih °r En“"h- “d” word' "ot b,,n« p"
jeety. who, moreover, takes pains to Jobn McMillan owes his success to a genial and

■“ *» bT^jg-S^.iZ<*,0.
t tie to the privilege granted, end will jgW**r; Although lesa than fifty years of age, he joined the CJ»

EEE~ 5 pMsi®

McMIIv
/
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This is the place to buy choice Beef, 
Lamb, Veal, Pork, Sausage and Poul
try. .the mm

Have you tried Davis & Fraser's Breakfast Bacon or 
Rolled Spiced Bacon and Sugar Cured Hams?

The success of
what was s war experiment has been 
so tremendous that the prohibition 
has been made permanent, end Rue 
ale has been freed from a traffic every- 
where .ecognlzed aa a handicap to 
national development. In the pro
hibition on vodka vlejtore see the 
real reason for the Russian renalss: 
ance. An American banker on hie 
return from an important bhstneaa 
trip to Russia epitomized this belief 
with the remark: -There is work, 
work work, everywhere—not a drop 
ot drink.' Students of world politics

- §j

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:For Potato Trade.
Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Toma

toes, Plume, Creea Corn,*,Squash.
Staple and Fancy Groceries I 

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
Phoic* 53.

A llcenie deled lolb

e]
e)
e)
ej

« e)
(e •J

re as the salvation 
of Ruesla alter the war. An enormous 
growth In eavlnga bank deposits, a 
direct reanlt ot prohibition, will, it la 
believed, prove a safeguard against 
the revolution, predicted ae certain to 
follow the return to their homes of 
millions of eoldiere who have learned 
what world-freedom meane. A revo
lution there may, probably will be, 
bat a peaceful revolution, the out
come ol official recognition that 
the time 1- ripe to extend the liberties 
of a people ready for liberty, and 
poeeeeeidg a country of incalculable 
forest, mine and agricultural

(• BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH. :
*

e'SSM

The fact that German newspapers 
are now permitted freely to discuss
peace and terma upon which it may . „ . . .. - ««. *b. «cri. „d tb, r.,t tb., th. «b- m,T M ,,d
ject la receiving very general atten- board without any sufficient cense, 

. is again arousing world-specula. I will not be responsible for tbi pay. 
** to th, Oerm.n purpoee. Ad,. «b/blli. «ntiMlrt bv h„

" ,h' GUERDON DAVISON.
Avonport. Sept 6. 1916.

Public Notice.

i tactfuldais In the W 
e In Monti

Mlnsrd's Liniment cura N,o. Dd popular opinion appear» to be 
generally accepted theory ea to 
mcauleg ol tb, p.«M dlKuiilon. *1 wjVu.ltM.t Çur* Burn, Etc.
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The Foundotion Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

A FEW SPECIAL LINES
WE HAVE PICKED UP AT

Bargain Prices!
1st Misse'* Black & White Check Rain Coats with Caps to match 

Regular price $4.00 to $4.50

We offer them for $2.90
2nd 600 yds. White Flannelette, extra heavy, cannot be sold 

later less than 15c.

12c. per yd.
3rd ^ Two piece* fine all wool Coating, very suitable for Fall Sport

Price per yd. $1.90
,4th 500 yd*. White Long Cloth, yard wide, One and 

Regular 15c.

10 ydi». for $13.60
Buttrick Patterns and Publications for September now in.

J. D. CHAMBERS
$ 'PHONE 41

USB TOUR 'PHONE.
IF YOU want a remedy, somif cold cream, powder, 

candy, or anything else which we sell, phone us and we'll 
see that you’re taken care of at once. That's part ol onr

ACADIA PtIARAMCY.
Phonk 4L H. E. Calkin, Prop.

Il916- -Twentieth Year-1916
—--------------------- -------------

Nova Scotia Exhibition
, IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITY

Plan to Sec the FAIR In 
Its Twentieth Year.

I

The dates for the Great Fair at Halifax are

SEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST.
!A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 

IS WORTH WHILE.

An Eight Days’ Show I
Great Exhibits in various departments. 
Horse Races every day worth seeing. 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest. 
Midway and good amusement features. 
Low railway fares. You should come.

M. McF. HALL,
Manager and Secretary.

Preserving Jars
A large assortment of the best kinds. Rubber Rings and Parafine Wax

PICKLING SPICE
Whole Cloves, Whole Cinnamon and Ginger.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 

Get the Best; Itpoys. We have whot you need.

BARBERIE'S GROCERY
WHY NOT I

*S5SF‘i“Bi=»«aai
IIw^rthlng'BUic/ricai:6 ^emotl8 "Everre.d, Fl..h Light." .nd

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

■ • WOLFVILLE
Of MCE AND STOHEi MAIN STREET.

M. T. T. Co. Bld'g.

J. C. MITCHELL, -

Phone 168.

GOAL! COAL! 
COAL!

ricKcnno Block 
wouvnu

I, tb, plsMto g,t yon,
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MA6SA0B.

Carefully Scrmmd and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnohlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

3IVE US A TRIAL. s”*,p SSjlSX/jww,
Burgess 6? Co. MRS. 8. MEUMcqn

$ \


